THE GREATEST OUTPOURING OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
THE WORD AND THE SPIRIT
MESSAGE 10: HOLINESS – THE CHRISTIAN LIFESTYLE I
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I.

FOUNDATIONAL SCRIPTURES:
o Psalm 107:2, 20
o Ephesians 1:1-7
 Verse 4: Choose = set into position
 Holy and without Blame
 2 Peter 1:10 = make the call & the election sure
 Colossians 1:22:
 Holy = Christlike
 Unblameable = no evidence no blame
 Unreprovable = no evidence, no proof
 Verse 7: “It’s time for My Body (the Church) to stop
identifying with Adam’s sin and start Identifying with My
Resurrection from the dead.” [11/29/21]
To be Holy is to be Christlike in character.
(Galatians 4:7) [Message Bible] Doesn't that privilege of intimate
conversation with God make it plain that you are not a slave, but a child?
And if you are a child, you're also an heir, with complete access to the
inheritance.
Redemption
a. Colossians 1:12-14
b. Galatians 3:13-14
i. God’s predestined plan is to give man the right and choice to
became God’s child (son), to receive God’s nature &
inheritance
ii. John 1:12-13
iii. This could only be done after man was legally removed from
Satan’s authority – done through Jesus Resurrection from the
dead
1. Luke 4:4-8
a. There would be no temptation is Satan could not
do this
b. Colossians 1:13 = this verse is NOW

II.

Redemption is Twofold
a. The Legal Side (the past accomplished) = Colossians 1:12-14
b. The Living Side (our current life) = Ephesians 1:13-14

III.

Satan has NO Authority Over the Body of Christ (The Church)
a. Legally: Jesus broke death’s power the moment He was Resurrected:
2 Corinthians 5:17
b. Man was freed from the Curse of the Law – reconciled (brought into
balance, agreement) with God in all ways
i. Colossians 1:18-23
c. Presently the moment we make Jesus Lord, that freedom that Jesus
bought and paid for goes into effect
i. John 17:15-23
d. We are redeemed from spiritual death, sickness & disease, poverty:
redeemed from the curse to the BLESSING
i. Romans 8:2
ii. Romans 6:8-14
iii. Galatians 3:13
1. We are redeemed to God
iv. Revelation 5:9-10

IV.

What are We Missing?
a. December 1st, 2021 @ 8am I asked the Lord Jesus a question: “What
is it we are missing?”
b. Jesus’ answer to that question: “the Truth about a Holy Lifestyle.”
c. 1 Peter 1:13-16 [Passion Translation] (13) so then, prepare your
hearts and minds for action! Stay alert and fix your hope firmly on the
marvelous grace that is coming to you. For when Jesus Christ is
unveiled, a greater measure of grace will be released you. (14) As
God’s obedient children, never again shape your lives by the desires
that you followed when you didn’t know better. (15) Instead, shape
your lives to become like the Holy One who called you. (16) For
Scripture says: You are to be holy because I am holy.
d. Ephesians 1:1-7

